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The Greenville nnd Columbia I?«»I

road, and the City of Greenville.
Tho management of tlio Greenvill

and Columbia Railroad has deprived tn

people along its route of the principal ad

vantages which we should derive in eon

sequence of our proximity to the rrea

Air Line Railway running from Xev
Orleans to New York. All of our corn

flour, and bacon comes to us from tli
Northwest by way of Atlanta, but nw
in£ to tho combination of the South Car
olina Railroad with the Greenville am

Columbia Railroad and also of tho Soutl
Carolina Railroad with the Georgia Rail
road, these freights aro'forced to eotne t<
us by way of Augusta, Rranclivillc am
Columbia, making a circuit of govern

hundred miles out of tho way instenc
of coming directly to Seneca City o

Greenville by way of the Air Line Rail
road and thence to Abbeville. In orde
to force the people of Abbeville to pa;
tribute to the South Carolina Railroai
and the Georgia Railroad the Greenvilli
and Columbia Railroad has been chargin;
double price for hauling tho necessarie
of life from Greenville that they did lb:
bringing them from Columbia. Undei
General Conner's management, however
wo are pleased to note that the price!
have been made equal as between Green
ville and Columbia.
There is another discrimination agains

our people to which we would allude, am
that is in the Greenvillo and Columbia
Railroad refusing to take freight from tin
Air Lino Railroad at Seneca City.th<
point at which the roads cross each other
From Seneca City to Pendleton is perhaps
ten miles, and it is some twelve or thirteenmiles further to Anderson. Th<
Greenville and Columbia Railroad refusesto receive freight from the Air Lint
Railroad at Seneca, but forces that road tc

carry it to Greenville where it seems the}
are perfectly willing to take it. It would
be hard for the Greenville and Columbi:
Railroad to convince the public that theii
rofusal to take goods at Seneca City is lbi

any other reason than to extort from then
«n cxhorbitant freight bill, while causing
unnecessary delay in its transportatior
orvs- the road by BClton. We learn thai
the public are still subjected to this outragebut we are confident that General
Connor will correct this evil as soon as i!
is called to his attention that the fact exists.Another great cause of complain!
which wo think the up-country lias is in
the schedules on the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad and the consistent high
tariff charged for travel. Greenville isnaturallythe market foi all that section
of country 1vine above Newberry, and
vet the authorities discriminate against
that city every time. For these and
many other reasons we think a change in
the ownership of the lload should take
place when that property comes to sale.

Although we are almost within the
sound of the locomotive's whistle, on

the Air Lino Railway, tho Greenville
and Columbia Ilailroad, it seems to

us, is endeavoring to force us to go to

Columbia, thus spending several dollars
extra and losing a day, instead of taking
us promptly to Greenville where we may
get on the direct road to New York. For
instance, if a'citizen of Abbeville desires
to go to New York he is compelled to
leave home at half-past eight o'clock to
lie over seven hours at Hodges or trudge
all the wa^to Columbia and go one hundredmiles out of the way. Now wo shall
show how the liailroacl loses by this petty
contrariness or lack of accommodation in
running the doublo daily train to Hodges.
Ho generally hires a vchieleand goes to

Hodges, eleven miles, and save sixty
cents of Railroad fare or else ho goos to
Donaldsvillc and saves one dollar of Railroadfare. Not long since wo were going
up the road ami live or six passengers
from Abbeville got on the cars at Don-aldsvillo.They had hired a vehicle at
less than their fare would have been, and
lett home at two o'clock instead of eight
o'clock as they would have been obliged
to do, if they had left 011 the cars. The
want of liberality on the part of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad has
driyen all the load travel olf the road.
It used to be that nearly everybody caine

to Abbeville on the ears. Dut it isn't
once a month that one of our citizens
rides on the road. They can't afford the
high prices charged, and the waste oi
time involved.
Columbia and Charleston are off the

main line to any point North, while
Greenville is on the direct line. Greenvilleis not only at our doors but it is a

.growing commercial and manufacturing
town; and if the citizens of that place
and the authorities of the Air Line Railroadwill act conjointly and wisely they
can give the Mountain City a new impetusby controlling the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad in their own interests
no less than in the interests of the pecple
of the up-country who desire to trade at
Greenville, or who wish to pass through
the town in going North, East or West,

i ,, Naturally our people would trade in
Greenville, but now they have no chance
or encouragement to do so from the fact
of the unfriendliness of the Railroad.
The astonishing thing to us is that a city
of enterprising people who subscribed
immense sums to build the Air Line
Railroad will rest quietly aud allow a

road, fully as important to its prosperity,
to be run within its very gates, and controlledby a management which is inimicalto its bast interests.
The people of Greenvill^ or the Air

Line Railroad, or both together, should
buy the road when it comes to sale, and
change the management or controlling
office from Columbia to that town. Then
and not until then will a system of passengeraud freight schedules be adopted
which will suit persons in this section
desiring to do business in Greenville.
This will not onlv build ud the citv. but
atthesametimeincrea.se the whole of
the business of the road above Newberry
-nine-tenths of which would go to
Greenville with proper Railroad facilities.The business below Newberry
would not be sufficient to pay the runningexpenses of the cars along tho barrenwaste which lies below Newberry
and above Columbia. We can no to
Now York for about the same expense
in money and time that it costs to go to
Charlestoc. If we had proper railroad
schedules and charges to Greenvillo
much of car trade would stop at that
place. Be t as it is we are virtually cut
otf from that town.
Let the general management of the

road be changed from Columbia to
Greenville, where it justly belongs. Let
freight and passenger schedules be adoptedwhich will suit the Air Line Railroad
and accommodate persons desiring to
visit tho city on pleasure or business.
With this desirable arrangement eG'ccted,
if tho town doesn't grow, and the people
become l>ettcr satisfied and more prosporous,wo are no judtfo of what wo
are talking about.

Mrs. Sartoris (Nellie Grant) Not Dead
A London telegram dated 17th inst. informedthis country that Mrs. Sartoris,

the daughter of General Grant, had died
suddenly on the 16th in England. The
Northern papers had just published notlcnsof rmirirtlf>nf»A wlwm nnnJtinr flo-

kpatch came by cable saying it was a mistake.itwas her mother-in-law.

Read Mr. Benct's address on our public
school system.

^ > vy&?~~
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Long C'anc Churchyard*
We hike pleasure in directing the at

tention of our people to the proceeding
^ of a mooting at Lung Cano published il
r J another column. The meeting was call

,, ed for the purpose of concerting mean

lures looking to tho niueh-needed im

. provement of the Long Cane Graveyard
'rim vou^iiitiiMis n:i«iv;nii urn well-advisei
and must commend themselves to al

0 who are interested in the historical grave
e yird. The Trustees of Long Can
- Church are co-operating with our citi
- zens in this laudable work. This is
t hopeful sign and promises well for th
v success of the efforts now to be put forth
. | It is not necessary for us to des b

cj again the present condition of Long Can
* Churchyard. A short time ago we callei

the attention of our reader to this matte
' and strongly urged immediate action 01

1 j part both of country and town, to pu

"j the graveyard in good order. To say tin

11 lc;*st its present state reflects no credit oi

1; the community whoso dead lie buricc
' chore. That community is a numerou
I' one in town and country, and by well dirrected ctlbrt great and permanent irn

provemcnt in the graveyard can bo of
r fectcd at small expense to those interest

'j ed. We notice that a day has been ap1pointed, the 27th inst., for cleaning oui

e the graveyard. That is a very necessary

?j but only initiatory step. And we ar<

s: clad to observe that a committee of live
r representative men has been elected t<
r carry tlie work farther,.to consider tin
, propriety of extending the area of tin

churchyard, of building a new fence, ant

ol" arranging to keep the churchyard per
manently in good order. All these throt

' measures are of great importance. Th<
' last especially will demand the consido
1 ration of tdu committee and of the peo
; j pie generally. The Trustees of Lonj
! Cano Church, we are sure, will shov
themselves liberal in helping forwart

' this desired improvement. Indeed \v<

"; understand they have signified their in

'J tention to allow a portion of the churcl
lands to be used as a building lot ant

:j small larm for the residence of a regulai
'| sexton. With this help, small annua

'j expense would bo necessary to sccur<
' the services of a competent sexton ; bj
1! such service alone, wo believe can tin

"| graveyard be kept in good order. W<
'! hope to heas a good report from the com1initteo when the proposed general meet>ing is called.

Newspapers.
I On our outside wo commence the pub

lication of an Essay read before tho Ab^beville Literary Society, by Hugh Wil
son, Esq., Editor of the Piccss and Ban

;! ncr, on the subject of Newspapers. As
news papers are now so much read ant
are of such great influence in political
social, commercial, literary and religious

II circles, it will repay a careful perusal..
.j Greenville Enterprise and Mountaineer

An essay of this kind, written hurried.
ly, will of course be more noted l'oi

I what it does not say than for anything
which it may contain. Mr. Wilson
omitted, among other things, to say thai
in 1S54, Mr. Sellcck published tho Abbejville Banner tri-weeklv. In alluding tc
tho Greenville newspaper he should have
mentioned tho Greenville News, which
was started by Colonel A. M. Speights,
in 1875, being tho first daily newspapet
ever published in upper South Carolina,

| It was the first paper in tho State to advocatethe adoption of a straight-out
fight with the Radicals in 1S7G, and was

'distinguished for the vigor and fearless
snirit with which that naner nresented
these views, as well as 1'or tho unceasing
war it made on corruption every where,
That paper did much in encouraging the
building of the beautiful Mountain Citj',
which is a pride to tho State. The peo!pie should give the Greenville News «

hearty support. It speaks for tho busiiness and prosperity of tho city.

McCormick's Contribution to the Railroad.
We learn that Mr. Chas. A. McCormick

the owner of tho l)orn Gold Mine, hat
sent through his attorney, Colonel J. S,
Cotluan, his check to General Bradlo>
for two thousand dollars to bo applied tc
tho grading of tho Augusta and GreenwoodRailroad. This action of a shrewd
business man, living beyond our borders
we think affords an example worthy o,

jail imitation by our own people,
General Bradley informs us that
the Kailroad authorities have more

money now, than they had at tho begin-
ning 01 mo worn, ana mat mere is now

no doubt as to tho finishing of this Koac
to Augusta. There are now only sixteei:
milA to grade. The work on the stone
piers for the bridge at Walton's Island
has been commenced, and two of tlu
piers are finished. With sixty hands the
company hopes to have tho piers com|pleted in a short time. They will put uf
a superb iron bridge across the Savannah.

Discussing: tho Stock Law.
There is a good deal of foolish twaddle

indulged by opponents of the stock law
in other counties in reference to "pooi
widows' cows." The stock law in Abbe!ville county is moro beneficial to the
"poor widow" than to any other class,
As a rulei they have been unable to kceji
up good fences, and tho result has been,
their neighbors cattle destroyed their
crons overv vear. Tho ODDOiients of the

* ----stocklaw give tho best reason for adoptingit in speaking of the "widow's cows*"
The stock law is based on equity. No
man should be allowed to go into the
stock business without having land Upon
which to pasture Ihein. Reduced down
to a line point, it would be that the oppositionto the stock law consists in a desire
to pasture your cattle on another man's
hill.even if it should be planted in corn,
wheat or oats.

.

The Due West Female College.
Elsewhere may bo found the advertisementof the opening of tho exercises ol

this most nourishing institution, which
is under the able management ol
the liev. J. I. lionner, D. D. A good cd;Ucation is tho best inheritance for your
daughter and nothing can be so cheaply
securcd. Educate your daughters at
Due West, and we will nolo their progressduring Commencement occasions.
Abbcvillo sends her boys to Duo West,
and we have no doubt our girls will go
there too. Due West oilers every facility
and every inducement.

Long Cane Churchyard.
A meeting was held at Long Cano last Thur

day 14th iiist, for the purpose of concerrin
measures for the improvement of the gravevan
The meeting consisted of a delegation of the cit
zens of Abbeville. On motion, Mr. Jno. T. Lyc
acted as chairman and Mr. A. 15. Wardlaw as »e<

retarv. After some discussion the following n

solutions were adopted.
1. That an early day be appointed for tl

cleaning of Long Cane graveyard; that subscri]
trions be raised to defray the necessary excuse
that those who prefer to send hands rather tha
to contribute money be allowed to do so; thi
said hands l>e placed under the supervision of
committee of the Trustees.

2. That the following parties be requested 1
act as a committee to solicit subscriptions for tl
purpose indicated above: Miss Lucy White, Mi
Fannie Lawson and Mr. W. C. Benet, to act
the town and neighborhood of Abbeville, an

Messrs. A. J. Ferguson and 8. W. Cochran to a
in the country.

3. That Wednesday, 27th August, be the d;
appointed for work and that the hands be at tl
graveyard punctually at 7 o'clock a. in.

4. That a committee of five be elected to coi

sider the propriety (1) of extending tho area

tlu; graveyard; (2J of erecting a new fence; ai

(3) of arranging for keeping the graveyard pei
manently in good order; said committee to r

port at a general meeting of all interested, to 1
called by the chairman of this meeting.

5. That John T. Lyon, R. T. Gordon, Gen.
McGowan, H. W. Lawson and W. Joel Sniitli ai

elected and be requested to act as said Conimi
tee.

6. That the proceedings of thia meeting t
published in the county papers.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

John T. Lyon, Chairman.
A. B. Wardlaw, Secretary.

Meeting or tlic Abbeville Agricultural
Society.

3 Abhkvim.k, Friday* Aug. lo, 1870.
[t Pursuant to the call of the President,

the Abbeville Agricultural Society met
" in the Court Mouse, at two o'clock, Col.
- J. S. Cothran, President, in the chair.

The following meinhers were present:
A. M. Hill, Wm, Wilson, W. I[. Purker,James McCaslatt, K. F. Parker, 1>, W.

1 Aiken, \V. J. ,Smith, II. W. Lawson, G.
1 A. Douglass,. J. \V. Perrin, T. F. llilev,

J. 1). Chalmers, IT. T. Tnsten, A. 1$.
llamhlin, Hugh Wilson, J. F. (J. I)uPre,

0 J. 11. Cunningham, L. W. Perrin, J. M.
- Latimer, sen'r, II. W. Lawson, jr.
,x Colonel Cothran stated - lie object of the

meeting to bo to decide whether we shall
p sell the property of the Society, to pay
. the debts, or whether wc shall lr»*o a

e Fair this Fall,and try to make the money
with which to pay our debts. He
thought as there was no politics to dis1turb our people that it would bo well to

r have a Fair. He then expressed the de,sire to hear from any member present.
W. 11. Parker, Esq., gave a history of

1 the Society, with the particulars as to
is how is got into its present financial
! troubles. The debt is about $800. The
. Society is already sued, and the debt will

be pressed into judgment, but said if a
14 portion of the debt is paid this Fall, the

creditor will no doubt bo willing to wait
for the balance. He closed by expressingthe hope that we may have a Fair

" this Fall.
1* IXT AM ,.r ill-

V.U1* if. j\ urn ^iivw niatun vu mv,

debt. It was originally $2,800. It was
reduced to $1,200. Aflerwards it was still
further reduced; to SU00. On the latter

r amount there is four years' interest rit
ten per cent., making the debt at present
about£850. Ho thought we might paythe debt by taking up a subscription.
A Fair will not bring the money. The
people haven't pot the money to go to the
Fair. They have got no corn, and if frost
comes by ho loth of October they will
make no cotton, lie suggested that each
ono present form a committeo of one to
solicit contributions, Six or eight memberspledged themselves to raise what
they could.

J~ M. Latimer, Esq., coming in after
the proposition had been made, and while

r tho subject was under discussion, said
' that he would givo $5, but thought we

would make very little in that way.
* W. II. Parker, Esq., proposed an as3sossment of §1 on cacli share. This was

. seconded by Mr. E. F. Parked Colonel
Aiken said he agreed with both plans.1 That ono would not injure, but rather

1 help the other. !
r Colsnel Cothran thought this meeting
1 had no power to enforce an assessment.

W. 11. Parker, Esq., ottered the following,which were adopted 1
Revolved, That each of the stockholders he

requested to pledge themselves to collcet all
that they can by subscription.
Jiesolved, That thestockhohiersbeearnestly

requested to solicit, volunatary contributions.
llrmlvcd, Thai we hold a fair on the 27th of

October, li>79.
Jiesolved, That every Stockholder pledge

himself to interest himself In making the
Fair a success.
A letter from Hon. F. A. Cohnor was

read, urging the Society to do all that can
be done to keep the Society alive.
Hon. D. W. Aiken, ollercd tho follow"ing:
Jiesolved, That the President Invite Hill,

- I.umar, Vance,or any one blse lie may choose
to uc present aim Kive an auuress uuring tne
next Fair. (Curried.]
Capt. J. W. Pcrrin, intl-oduced tlio fol'lowing:
Jiesnlred, That the gave fee bo reduced to 25

and 15 cents.
This motion was seconded by Mr. Hugh

Wilson. Win. H. Parker, Esq^ made a
" speech in opposition to the resolution.

The motion was lost.
> Col. Aiken, introduced this resolution:
t Jtcxotued, That the President call upon differentparties to address meetings in eacli
< township in order to bring the financial conditionof the Society before the people. [Carried.J
> Tlio Chairman appointed Col. Aiken as
> one of tlio speakers;
l On motion of W. II. Parker, Esq., the

meeting adjourned.
' J. y. COTIIIiAN, President.

J. F. C. DuPkk, Secretary.
..

The Columbia Register on the Kail;road.
Last Friday our contemporary after

copying our article on the ltuilroud has
[ tli is" to say:

Tlio above common sense view from
'

our Abbeville contentporaty of a plain
matter of business, strikes "us with great

> force. With every dt-sire in the world to
do justice to those* who have charge of
our roads in this State, aud who must be
men of practical business sense to have

i reached the positions they till, yet there
are not a few tilings in the conduct of our
roads which surpass "all finding out" to
a common sense man. Not only are the
high rates of fare driving peoplo from
crnvuiiug uii tuu iuuu, uui iiu hh.uii.'muuiableamount is sunk la cotton that
hauled to market.yes, to Augusta, ratherthan encounter the railroad charges.

' So, then, there was not a littlo cotton
5 hauled from Newberry last winter to this
. place lor Charleston. So far as the facts
r go, as stated by the Press and Banner,

the asking such prices is actually to rc*fuse the travel. When two men can go
from Ninety-Six and return the same

I night for $2, and, dinner included, §3 by
the county road, it is plain they will not

' consume on the railroad some forty hours
' and encounter rail fare and no less than

$3 for food and lodging, putting it 9 to 3
from "itU." That chicken certainly won't
light, and we can't see, with the i*iw and
Banner's facts before us, why anybody
should use the railroad for local travel at
all. The same thing holus, we presume,

I in all this neighborhood travel, and looks
to us very much like an ell'ort on the part

1 of the road "how not do it."
> The fact is staring us in the face every
[ day of a speedy return to the dirt roads,

and markets in handy striking distance,
aud the sooner we set about making our

' public roads first-class, well kept roads
the better. If our railroads cannot allord

, the facilities the people require it is all
the samo as if they will not, and we will
have to open the streams with Federal appropriations,and give up railroading in
South Carolina as a "lost cause." The
people can't forever allord to sustain
bankrupt institutions and pay enormous

. tarill's for no earthly purpose whatever.
We shall look into this matter again in

a day or two. In the meantime wo press
the suggestion of the Press and Bunncr
on the railroad authorities;

Struck bj Lightning.
The News and Courier gives some very

consoling information in reference to our
danger of being struck by lightning. Out
ol" a population of filly million, only sevenhave been struck in three months.
From this it would appear that a man is
about ten times as apt to commit suicide
as he is to be struck by lightning.

Pic >'ic at Little Monntnin.
Etlilm'x Press and Jlannrr:
1>eah Sias.It was our pood fortmi o to bo

present at an unpremeditated "t'ifc-Xic" last
Thursday, which took place t't our famous
Little Mountain, better known as the Mineral
Springs, which ended with thfemfist flattering
results. Visitors from various parts of the
county wore In attendance. We did not. go
there with the expectation of going to a ''PicNic,"but merely to visit our highly reputed
Little Mountain, and the Springs, but to our
surprise, when we arrived there, we found

\fllKtihv nnrl
Cane's fairest belles and beahs, accordingly.
As there were not a suitable, place, to liftlulge
In a little hoof shnkiflgj we iiitd to amuse our-1
selves with seven tip. After tve had drank as
much of that Invlgornting water as we could
well navigate with, we took a stroll over the
mountain, from (lie highest point we could
plainly see this place, and farms, fully ten
miles distant, with the aid of a line telescope,
which belonged to Mr. Thos. Hurst. After we
had fully investigated itsscenory, we return'ed to the Springs for grub, after grub, some
one proposed going to Mr. A. P. Connor's*, two
miles from the Springs, to spend the remainingpart of the day. After riding over considerabletough road, we arrived at Mr. Connor's
beautiful home where *we were met by Mr.
Connor in person, with the most cordial reception.After we had refreshed ourselves,
wish pure cool water and nothing stronger I
assure you, we assembled in the parlor, where
the most entertaining part of the occasion
afl'orded itself. Such harmonious songs as
were sung by the two young ladies from Long
Cane and Chiles' Cross Itoads, could have
brought tears to the eyes of t lie most hardens-ed hearts, the songs were as follows, viz :

l<r Gathering up the Shells from the Sea shore,
£ I/orenn, Grand Father's Clock, A-c. Permit
j me to assert that in my estimation, under no
l" circumstances, could a more social and select
IU crowd assemble themselves there again, and
c- make tho thing as complctea success, as were
b- there liist Thursday, sit the Mineral Springs,

which I sincerely hope, not a very far day disICtant, will become one of the very best sum-1
mer resorts In tiieSouth, for the promotion of
the health of our numerous invalids. Hoping
tHat. you will give this space in your highly

in appreciated paper, we will cease with may
it long live the friends who visited Little Mounatain on last Thursday. Respectfully,

Abbeville August 18,1S70. C.
to .«>.

^ Jerusalem Artichokes for Cuttle.
in A member of the Soelete des Agrlcnlteurs
fj dc France, residing In the department of the
c# Landes, between Jiordeaux and l'au, suggests

that his brother farmers .should pay more at-1
tention to the growth of Jerusalem artlchokes,for he states that on a poor soil they

jc do better than potatoes, lie has found, from
exnerienee. that lie can grow eight or ten!

ii- crops in succession upon the same InuU, the
3f crop averaging eleven tons to the acre. Cat-
j tie, homes and piss thrive on them, ami their

fattening nroMPrties «re superior to those of
r" mangel. Tin; Tnipplstsat La Mellleralo. wlio

have ii large farm attached to their nionaskjtery, And that tliolr working oxen and horses
are always in good condition when fed upon
these tuner; and another large farmer in this
district feeds all his stock upon a mixture of

. maize and Jerusalem artichokes, which had
l~ been boiled in a large furnace. The correspondentin question says that Jerusalem arti>echokes can stand a long drought or severe

cold, are never injured by insects, and cost
litt le to grow; and he is anxious that the experimentbe tried on u larger wade iu that
part of France.

%

The Women of Abbeville. 2S'
my t

BY AX EX-AIIBEVILLIA>\ [^im
The women of Abbeville I a volume In t|ie

a \Vord, an ocean in a tear. But, as I an(j
/ nn'V. wrUft nnt'trv I won't allow mvself
to think it, albeit this is my native sub- wJl0|
joet, and if I could rido Pegasus at all, it |Jjot)(
\Vould boon this line, for 110 man over QnaJ
did estimate more highly and was giad- tj)e'a
dcr of the fair sex than this friend and ^or
Chronicler; and I say it, I could once .atj(
prove it among you, and can now in an- CpOC]
other locality, that no better judge of evjn
them ever lived or died. Yes, I say it .n(j
boldly, that I yield the palin to no one 011 jj r
this high branch of science and literature. cei|sj
and if any man or woman, old or young,
highland or lowland, far or near, should
doubt or deny this, were I to prove an old «

"No," (the author and main witness of
which, I hope and have reason to believe,
is still among you) and show a "Yes," to
sav nothing of what inquiry within and Co
an inspection of small bills would add to cour
other evidence, he, she, or they, would day
throw lip the sponge, or crypcccuvi, pcc- Ki
vavi' ya v

1 bit however much I feel (in Methodist licld
parlance) like cutting the ropes and let- A
ting her rise and. float, I won't do it, for Kile
fear, among other reasons, that I might with
never get back to earth again, and thus The
the readers of the l*rc.s\i and Banner rica<
would lose the valuable and historical in- ted t
formation which 1 propose to put on rcc- unti
ord. And it is thus: was

I have seen outside of Abbevillo as neig
many as three or four prettier faces than A
of-"native and to the manor born," but, uam
(in miner's phrase) the Abbeville women on tl
panned well on faces. The young ones stati
forty years ago looked sweet and pretty, pusl
and their Ma's ditto, when not confront- nize
ed by men and boys against their taste; M
and more of them "knew the meaning of resic
legerdemain and could .spoil it back- Aug
wards'#" (Jim Martin's test of an im- Cxi
proved and cultivated women) than I istei
have ever found elsewhere, in a commit- gooc
nitv. They knew, without doing them- one
selves the highest arts in Hour doings and one
chicken fixings: and, then, the way they and
got themselves up is refreshing to think ows
Lack on. I venture that the battalions of Pi
milliners and mantua makers now in towi
lines, with the raw material from cotton er, s

ilelds and sheep-backs, and dotted and ed b
perforated tissue paper, fresh from Phil- ing.
adclpliia, can't make the present swoet M
brood look nicer than their ma's made tuot
themselves and them forty years ago. of A
The Abbeville women could fiance well, lect

but whether she did depended more on calb
Pa, Ma, and the spiritual ovcrseor than appi
herself. She also sang well. She was ocea
modest without hashfulness and bravo Tl
without boldness. The only evidence of Cro>
fear she ever exhibited was in the matter cont
of cow, and the first one I ever saw at it abui
was Miss Jane Davis, and from her, I be- R<
lieve, it became epidemic and chronic, beei
Miss Jane would come up in full sail to sncc
fiffnnn font. nrnfiwolv nf flm nminVilA niliil
"Suckey" chewing her cud, and stop thcj
short and utter a subdued treble squeal, Oi
and with her pretty little feet (as pretty as misi
ever hung to a woman and which it would whi
havo been a sin to have obscured by long ness
dress: and Miss Jane didn't commit the Tliu
sin) sho would, in killdec style, describe five
as perfect an arc of a semicircle as con Id hap!
be drawn with a com pass, until she reach- foot
ed the air line, and then sailed on. It be- clotl
camn so common on the streets that oven mos

grandma's who could manage a matron and
of the bovine species with as much skill plai
and safety as an ancient sailor could his! cLai
craft and rudder, caught the fright and cric
dodge. The A bbevillowoman was a good size'
talker, the tones of her voice in general sun
conservation were mellifluent, heryes-es alio
peculairly so; but her no-es came as if lie.M
from the guttural of a blue-jay. [Note.. Spai
I am only recording what the boys of the T1
day said and what my own experience ncr'
corroborated.] And when she was not cut
more thoroughly combined with charity the
tlKin I overheard of her being, there was lmvi
danger (ligurately speaking) of her tak- Iv u
inr a fellow's head oil", or cutting him off peri
at the knees, with as little compunction ard
as if ho were a ilea or a mouse, if ho va- aboi
ricd or wobbled in the line. I remember tie d
in 1<S41 a young college graduate and law- choi
student, from elsewhere, was at a social we

party in town, and the alllalus rising up "am
and "tilling him, he began without a form- say
al introduction to Miss Lizzie, to pour a N'
sluice of poetry, literature and literary was
criticism at an car well fitted to receive it low]
and to give a return lire equally as blaz- que."
ing, when she callcd a friend to her and of tl
asked him in a loud voice, to. please tell Oral
her who that man was who was talking occi
at her. Just then a head, like unto a duck the
in a mill-pond, was seen to go down and fron
rise up in another corner ol' tho room. jum
The Abbeville women rode well, and to It

there were two in my rango who would The
nave borne oil" honors in an English stec- char
ple-ehaso. I mean without calling names of 11
or indicating ages, Miss Jano Davis of doze
1825-35 and Captain Saliie M , of won
the decade following. Their sit and set disji
were beautiful and inspiring, ready for tion
any gait or motion, and the only way a char
horse could get rfd of them without their ecce
consent was to lie down and roll them olF. hare
There wero many graceful riders, and in tain
1844 a fever for night rides broke out, The
which rises up out of the vasty deep of this
memory, bringing with it painful recol- hut
lections. From a half dozen to a dozen wall
or more of each sex. as manv. iuMeed. as Di
could got horses, would assemble at 9 tacli
o'clock P. M., in front of the Court whii
House, and ride around for an hour or puir
two. I never took stock in one, and let <Jepl
me iierc put on record, that which I have Tl
liad my full share of enjoyment with the gust
fair sex, not ono particle of it has been on «$ion
the right side of her in a gallop 011 horses, the <

1 abominated such exercise, was never a payi
volunteer, and only on two occasions in not
u life timo did I serve as a conscript. In eoui
this case, however, I could easily avoid the
it, as horses were scarce and there were terii
none to be hired. I owned at the time a in cl
splendid saddle horse, a beautiful blood of tl
bay, named by a dear female friend, (who tion
lias long since joined the angel band,) If
with my assent, for herself "Mary." I any
always "loaned him to some ono with de- nite
light to them, qualification to myself, and new
injury to nobody, nor nothing. Hut, in Hi
the afternoon preceding an August night, his i
I received a note from a lady asking me ruin
most politely tor the uso of Mary, if I pcrr
'was not going to use him myself (and she gooc
knew 1 wasn't.) lie was not well, and I ers i

should, in justice to him, have refused, as Tl
also that I cared less for the proposed bor- nicr:
rower than for any other woman in town; Rile
but I could not well refuse a woman anything,and I yielded. I saw the eavalcademovb oil' at 9 P. M. at a gait that
dulirt at all please mo, and I sat smoking
till 10 o'clock, and no return. I replcn- j
ished with cigars and sat and walk d and
smoked another hour, still no return, un-
til a low moments later, they reached the kju{
square in .1 lull gallop, having, as I alter- t|1C[l
ward learned, gone to Liddell's bridge,
and instead of dispersing, they turned to jiein
the right in a gnllop and rode to White* jC88
Lick and came Jark at full speed. My m'js(
Mary was in a sad condition, and I and CWSS|
two negroes employed the balance of the rull
night in drenching and rubbing him ; but jOJ,he never recovered from that night's in- j a
lliction. I never know how mad Tucker son
was when his wife died but ho couldn't *froirhave been in a worso humor than I was. an(j
I felt also like James-Fitz-Jamcs must tr;u.]
have felt when he stood beside the pros- jn.
trato form of his line gray critter, and to
which he was 110 more ardently attached.
The only dillcrenco between us was-, that jn.
ho stood (in liction) among the mountains rjj>j
of Scotland and had enjoyed the chase ^u,,
that cost so dear, which 1 '(in tho llesli) 0Vg,stood in the vicinity of tho Press and .00t
Banner olliee and had anything else but !^j0,
enjoyed the chase.
in concluding this branch of tho sub-! 'r!inf,ject, let mo say that no more lovely wo- rpj

men than thoso of Abbeville forty years
ago covered anywhere the same space of jon ,
ground;; and the little "dots" I learned s-er.
from, with and among them, have been Qr(j(
over and at par with any other point I
have touched. pUplHut there were contra-indicationn and (,ot'nunfavorable svmntoniH ol'the Abbeville ...:n

woman which truth requires mo to state, on"t']
and il anybody dont want to hear it, they ^ li<should stop right here and closo their noar
ears. I am going to tell it. The Abbe.- lt'
ville woman of old and older was as hard 'pt
to catch as a crow. She was never will-! fnjjc
ing to accept the first man who offered,. cr0)1
and the safest chance for a fellow was, to js
watch and wait until at least two others jan(j
had drawn her lire. It «as a little risky p,
to wait after the second, but it was safer
than as No. lor 2. She didn't seem to }iro j
understand men well, or failed to know j,'a] 1
herself; and sho never marked down "at
cost" until the market had been tried atli man
profit. And, then, when you got her to
the devised point, it was like joining the nijjj
Masons or Odd Fellows. Your petition
had to Hoover to a regular meeting and
bo acted on by a committee, not only of nr0
the immediate family, (as admissible,] KUCg
but including uncles, a*'.nts, cousins and
oven special "friends," and some of them c0ju
adverse and interested witnesses andju- pajj
rors. J5nt lot me add, that when you had j)er
gono safely through tho mill and secured rpj.
a real Abbeville woman, sho was worth jjr
all the agony she had cost you, sho stuck ipj,
to you closer than the bark to a dead hick- a .c,
ory; no (Iroams or divorce, desertion, or jn jj
"spidering your dumpling" Hie liner
arts of strychnine and arsenic were then
unknown* ever crossed her mind. In Thl
my day it seemed to me that the young a Ba]
male citizens Were about three to one ol' dene
the opposite sex, and the latter seemed to £on'.1
so appreciate the fact, or as a fact. IJut y

the late war changed, for a seasou, that Bai
idea and the census, and the latter took °n tl]

fright, I speak generally, not specially,and without inspiration, reserved the old .

order of things, and, in many cases, sold pr^i,
out quicker and cheaper than, in justice j enter
to themselves, they should iuivo done.[thec

igh having no personal interest in
branch of the subject, it has enlisted <

lympathy and canned me more pain
any other result of the Into war. I tj,(witnessed tho odcration and heard jjvirtual admission of beneficiaries, w,it came not with bad grace from him crhad breathed tho storm and moved trj
re the battle raged the fiercest and the sa[\ flowed freest; but from tho Homo
rdsman, the self-paid mail-carrier, jj
,ny-priced overseer, miller, shoemawhotook advantago of tho after sit- co
mi and over-priced himself to strait- .,r
widow, or frightened maiden, it

ecu a ncart as ioui sw l/aviu s was, jj,
is cumulative evidence of tho total j,j
avity of men and tho justice and nc- t-.
ty of their future punishment. se

recuwood Notes and I'omineuts. in
of

by Qrri> nunc. ju
hi

1. Blake supplemented tho vegetable ra

so with new sweet potatoes on Sunlast.canyou b'eat it ? nt'

ng cotton has already donned tho to- Jt
irili*. Mr. C. A. C. Waller has a be
ready for the pickers. If
mad ilog visited the residence of Mrs ce

y last week, besieging tho house pi*

the most vicioug demonstrations, w
inmates collected into one room, bar- lis
lod the doors and restivoly submit- cr
0 tho cspiouageof the rabid animal
1 tho next morning, when it left, and he
killed somo distance above that as

hborliood. i
leuernasnaen received irom uapi. i»r

ill, superintendent of construction th
lie Greenwood and Augusta Railroad ag
ng that the work is being vigorously pc
led forwrad. Augusta fully recog- gc
s the importance of tho connection, sc
r. Sanders, housepainter, formerly a ho
knt of this place, recently died in M
;ustiu pl
eenwood has one lawyer, four mln- or

s, seven mercantile houses, dry w
Is and groceries, tlireo drug stores, th
stove and tin house, eleven clerks, ed
theological student, threo professors,
marriageable young ladies and wid- Jc
.ad infinitum. re
ofcssors Riley and Strong were in pl
n last week, the guests of Prof. Booz- w
it wlioso residenco they wereserenad- to
y the Cornet band Thursday ovenJ(
r. Ct. P. O'Neal, on the Saluda, sumpi.slydined and wined tho Professors R
.dger C'ollego on Thursday last. Sovocaland instrumental musicartisti- w

f rendered by Miss O'Neal, was an
,-eclated and charming feature of th o
«ion. J'
le crops in tho vicinity of Sim's tl;
Roads aro said to bo in splendid w

lition, with every promise of an
ndant yield. in
... f >rAT 1 l 1 n i
t;v, luusais. iui;uvu» itiiu otcwurt iiuve
n conducting a very interesting and th
sessful meeting in tiio Ruck Level vi- vi
ty, during the progress of which ni
o were fifteen additions to the church, ei
10 of the most pitiablo pictures of 83
crablc poverty and haggard want
uh comfortablo humanity rarely witics,passed through our streets last tli
rsilay. A father and mother with ai
or six small children, theeldest, per- w

3, not exceeding twelvo years old. on cm

, with a few pieces of tattered bed ni

liing strapped to their backs. The alitnude condition of their porsons, t>'
the hard, hunger-pinched features, fo
nly told how stinlingly the hand of ,0
:ity had been extended to them. The ai
s of the little ones lor bread, empha- 01

il by tears lulling rapidly down their
-bronzed cheeks, were too eloquent to m

\v tho most phlegmatic charity time to
tate. They were on their way from m

rtunburg to the Augusta factory. tli
10 last stroke of tho I'rcsx and Dan- ot
s critical iiuilotino was the unkindest v<
of all. It is evidently inadvertent to
fact that some of its correspondents sr
» loss their individuality, and can on- w
se the personal pronoun, I, by im- w

ling their scalps or running the haz- la
of a divorce stilt. It is hard just to
it the time one is getting to feel a litligmtiedand "editorial" to have his rJ
ce feathers savagely plucked. Hut 111
are willing to quit saying "wo,"
ien,".anything, so wo aro allowed to P*
our prayers. g'
0 stranger episodo of feline history P1
, perhaps, ever recorded than the fol- 111

Ing, tho authenticity of which is unstiona^lysustained by a gentleman
liis place, more recently a resident of °'
ige countv where it, a few days ago ci

irred. Five frolicksome kittens were
fulfillment of the mother's hope, but .Vl
1 some mishap they all died* At this t!l
:ture an old hen that was about ready
>ad oil a brood of birdies, also dic<i.
bereaved cat immediately assumed
goof the nest, completed the process
icubation and is now followed bv a

;tyor inoro as pretty chickens us you
la want to soe. She is punctilious in
ensing motherly kindness and alien- n'
, and has the full confidence of her a|
KC. What will be tlie sequel of this]ntric freak of maternal instinct, is v
1 to tell, but one thing is pretty cer- u:
, they will not be troubled by hawks. K
roosters clamorously protest against podd accession to the poultry yard, lil

they are no longer "cocks of the

r. Taggarthas had an inspirator rtt- ei

ed to the engine of his steam mill,
::h entirely supercedes tlio usn of a *'

ip, abundantly supplying water at a ,
:h of twonty-hvc feet. i i?
jo friends of the Greenwood and An- t{
a Railroad need sulfer no apprehensof delay on account of thepcoplo in 1,1

I'icinity of Win to Hall resisting the
incut of the Railroad tax. It matters <l<
what may be the final ruling of tho
ts in tho premises, it will not affect
ultimate success of the road, nor inaillydelay its completion. Tho mdn 10

liarge of this enterprise are not made 01

10 stuff to bo paralyzed by opposi- |l!
or stampeded by le^al apparitions. 111
the Kailroad company contemplates 111

local improvements it would be iuil- C};
ly imoro creditable to start with a P;
depot.

r. 12. G. Martin spends tho most of "

line in mo circio 01 somo otner urn- paticn. IJut lis lio probably designs
nanently installing his liousohold as

Is hore, his many friends and admir- ^ivill pardon his temporary absence. cf

lere nave been more than forty drum- af
s in town within a month past. The w

y house entertains sumptuously. ^
News From Ninety Six. rc

[From our own Correspondent]
s'inety Six, S. C., August 18,1870. ®

or» 1*)'C8$ and Banner:
veral mad dogs have recently been
id at «and near this place, somo of
ri wtthin tho pa-t few days. Let our
resentativos pass a law imposing a

ry tax on all owners of these worth- tclones. Our farmers are beginning to
3 sheep, and this cannot bo done sueliill\rnu lnnir n« nnr pminfrv ia nvor

,wl,JJ V'W4| n.

with tlieso worthless curs. Lot the ,
law paws, the country demands it.
ist Sunday night some unknown per- f

unhitched Mr. R. L. Pratt's horse
1 the rack, while ho was at preaching
rode him to Abbeville. Mr. Pratt r

Iced tho horse to that place next mornnndlound his horse. Tho thief bo- s

jlosely pursued had left it.
;v. A

*

w. Lamar assisted in tho moet-
_

hero last week.
**

le Ninety-Six Literary Club met at
esidence of Mrs. Jones last Friday
ling. Tho reading was unusually
1. This Club has been in active oper- fi
i for nearly two years. Tho second -p)
versary will be in Septomber. Ar- m
rements will bo made to celebrate it. tc
ie Star Fort Guards were out drilling }v!lay evening.) After tho drill an elect- ^ivius held for Orderly Sergeant. Third u,
;esuit Geo. T. Marshall was elected us
urly and Corporal W. W. liolt, was 1
:ed a Sergeant to iill the vacancy.
;. M. L. Bonhatn, jr., has given the jF.
pany a beautiful white plunio, which jn
be awarded to the best drilled man uii
lie second Friday night in September, or

k'cly contest there will bo for it, as

ly every man in the company claims m'
ed

equcnt and refreshing rains have pi
n here during the past week, and the a'

s continue to improve. Some cotton u'

poninu in this section, but only on
that was heavily guanoed. qu
^cry train going and coining is loaded ni
drummers. Our merchants though

in good spirits, and arc laying in large rrstocks. tb
r. Jim Chanoy, the millor at Boze'sMill, mot with a painful accident ,Friday}: he got his arm caught In tho
, and it was badly crushed. ]
iss Georgia Zeigler of Abbeville and ]
i Carrie Lou Treutlen of Cokesbufy
visiting friends hero : they are tho V
its of Miss Mattio Calhoun. *

iss LaBordo will return hero from prmbia next week, and will begin tho a
session of hor school on 1st Soptem- pi'

en
io young people enjoyed a dance at
T. C. Turner's inst Tuesday evening. \
o Baptist Church is soon to have (
iv bell. Capt. I-frtle will purchaso it
altimore the latter pfirt of this month. U

X. Y. Yu 11
o Rcv.t Charles Howard MfilColin, I). D.j
;iusi cierKyinan 01 open communion ieny,with his wife and two children^ were
rmed at Trinity Church, Newport, 11. I;,
ishop Clarke. (
on Rothschild, a.Tew, holds a mortgage
le whole of Palestine, as sccuritv for his J
of '200,000,000 francs to the Turkish Uovlent,
jit next Monday week. Judge Pressly
des. Very little now business has been
etl on cither tlio civil or criiuiuul bide of
uurt. 2

Ingrcrsoll on the Jews.
rhe Wilmington Pout says : "Wo copy
low entiro the letter of JEJob Ingersoll^ J
b noted free thinker, to Judge Noah,
is impossible for Colonel Ingersoll to
ito or speak anything with which evybodywill agree, but he always convesto get enough of truth in what he
ys to mako it worthy of attention.

washington, july ito, 18/y. -1
on. J. J. Noah : ,

My Dkah Friend.As a matter of
urse I am utterly opposed to the opessionof any class, and regard the ac>11of the proprietors of the Manhattan
jacli Hotel In reference to the {Jews as

goted, mean and disgraceful. Such ac>nbelongs to the Dark Ages. The per- J
cution of the Jews should bring a a
ush to every Christian cheek. Nothgis more infamous than the oppression c

a class. Each man has the right to be p
dged upon his own merits. Tooppress a
m in contempt on account of religion,
ce or color is a crime.
Every man should be treated jnstly a
id kindly, not because he is or is not a h
iw or Gentile but bocauseheisahuman Q
fing, and as such capable of joy or pain.
-i l- u > ,1. s
Ill any IIUM.-1 U III it 11 IJtWM IU avb 111 u uc-

ntand becoming manner let him be v
it out, not on account of tbo nation to a
hich ho belongs but on account of beiviour.Any other cOurso is unjust and v

uel. a
It will not do for the keepers of public r

itises to brand an ontiro racc as unfit to £
sociate with them. 1

Some of the leading men of the world t
e Jews. These wonderful people, al- r
ough disporscd, despised, and for many r
;es persecuted in all countries where ,

sople loved their onemies and returned '

>od for evil, have contributed to every r
ience and enriched every art. He who a
ls heard the music of Mendelsshon and
eyerbeor, who has studied the grand 5

lilosophy of Soinoza, and has seen up- Z
i the stage Rachel, mistress of passion, t
ill hardly unite in the condemnation of
e race to which these prodigies belongNeither

should it be forgotten that the
>ws furnished their persecutors with a

ligion, and that they are the only peo- 1
e, according to the dogmas of our clay,
ith whom the Almighty ever deigned
have any intercourse whatever.
When wo remember that God selected a .

iwess for bis mother, passing by the 1
oincn of India, Egypt, Athens, and t
ome as well as the grand-mother ofMr. j
>rbin, it is hardly in good tasto for the
orshippers of that same God to hold tho
jws in scorn. ?
We should also remember that the -i

bws were the only people inspired. All J

10 "sacred" writers.all tho 'prophets' '
ere of this Vace, and whiie Christians
most worship Abraham, notwithstandigthe affair of Hagar, and his willing-
jss to murder his own son ; and while
ley hold in almost infinite respect Dart,tho murderer, and Solomon tho Moron,it certainly is net perfectly consist- 1

>t to denounce men and womon of the 1

,mo race who have committed no crime. (

The Christians have always been guil- 1
of this inconsistency with regard to t

ie Jews.they have worshipped the dead
id persecuted the living. I tiiink it
ould bo much better to let tho dead take
ire of themselves, while we raspect and
aintain the rights of tho living. 1
I cannot forget that during the Rovoluinthe Jews prayed in their synagogues
r the success of tho colonies. I cannot
rget that during our civil war thousuJsof them fought for the preservation
the Union, many of them rising from I

10 ranks to tho most important comands.Neither can I forgot that many 1
" the Jews are to-day among? tho foroost"advocates of intellectual liberty;
at they have outgrown the prejudices

w*"" nnrl holiotro 161 fha 11 ni-
1 UVyVy UIJU VIV&Kf UIIU WW11V V V »»IW Mi»4

jrsal brotherhood of mail. And in this
innection it may not be out of place to
>eak of your father. Ho was a man
ho adorned every position he held and 1
ho as a lawyer, judge, essayist and phiiithropistwas an honor to iiis race and
my country.
It will not do in this, the second centu'of the United States, to insult a geutloanbccause of his nation.
We are, at last, a groat, rich and pros?rouspeople. Greatness should be
eat. Wealth should be generous and
rosperity should at least beget good
aimers.
Every American should resent every
isult to humanity, for while the rights
' the lowest are trampled upon the lib- j

ties of the highest are not safe.
While for aucioHt myths and fabrics of J

)ur people I have not the respect enterinedby Christians, I still hold rights of j
nvs to he as sacred as iny own.

Yours. respectfully,
It. G. INGERSOLL. '

How Old Is the World I
Geologists, astronomtrs and physicists
ike have hitherto been baffled in their
.tempts to set up any satisfactory kind
chronometer which will approximnte
measure geological -timo, and thusgivo

i some duo to the antiquity of our
obe. It is theroforo worth noting that i

.r. Mellard Iteade, of Liverpool, has
tely contributed to the Royal Society a j

?.ry suggestive paper, in which he en- |
iiivors to grapple witn uio question ny t

nploying the limestone rocks of the
irth*s crust as an index of geological '

me.' Limestones have been in course of <
rmation from the earliest known geo- i
igical periods, but it would appear that ,
le latter found strata aro more calcareous
lan the earlier, and that there hits in fact
cen a gradually progressive increase of
ilcareous matter. The very extensive
2positIon of carbonate of limeover wide
eas of the ocean bottom at the present
;iy is sufliciontly attested by the recent
tundings of the Challenger." According
the author's estimate, the sedimentary
ust of the earth is at least one mile in j
/erage actual thickness, of which prob- (

jly one-tenth consists of calcareous »

mtter. In seeking the origin of this cal- ]
ireous matter, it is assumed that the ,
rimitive rocks of thooriginal crust were
f tlie nature of gigantic or basaltic rocks,
y tho disintegration of such rocks, ealireousand other sedimentary deposits
ive been formed. The amount of lime
ilts in waters which drain districts made
p of granites and basalts is found, by a
>mparison of analysis, to be on an averabout3.73 parts in 100,000 parts of
aier. n is lunuer assumeu mat me exsssedareas of igneous rocks, taking an
remge throughout all geological time,
ill bear to the exposures of sedimentary>oks a ratio of about ono to nine. From
lese and other data Mr. Roado conudesthat the elimination of the calcajousmrttter now found in all the sediicntarystrata must have occupied at
ast 600,000,000 of years. This, therefore,
jproseuts the minimum ago of the world,
he author infers that the formation of
10 Laurentian, Cambrian and Silurian
rata must have occupied about 200,000,

0of years ; tho old red sandstone, tho
irboniferous, and the poikilitic systems,
lother 200,000,000; and all the other
rata, the remaining 200,000,000. Mr.
eade is, therefore, led to beliove that
jological time has been enormously in
tcess of the limits urgod by certain i
lysicists; that it has been ample to al- ]
w for all the changes which, on the hyJthesisof evolution, have occurred in
le organic world..London [Eng.) Acadny.*

McCords Colic Mixture.
For Horses, Mules nnd Cattle.

rhe undersigned have been appoluted sole
rents for the sale of "McCOHDHCOLIC MIXTl?I." »»or* IKK»I..

ules or cuttle. This preparation was put-nted June HO, 186!), anil in the short time
hich has elapsed since has attained a reputionunequalcd by any patented medicine
i the globe. We huve in our possession tes-
nonlias from numerous persons who have
ied it:
[ have had two occasions to use McCords
>Ilc Mixture in cases that seemed desperate,
le success in curing was apparently magic-
. it Is administered without trouble or de- |
y, Is speedy In action, and 1 think is so valiblethat every person who manages horses «
mules should keed it at hand. ,

1). L. WARDLAW.
I saw Mr. McCord use his medicine on a
are that had been travelling, and was selz1with cramp colic. The animal was drop- t
ng down frequently and in great pain. In
diort time after the medicine was given.in i
n minutes, at the farthest,.the animal was

'

sler. and in an hour I saw the animal harassedand driven off, and learned subue* 1
lently she performed the Journey and had
i more colic. c

THOMAS THOMSON.
[ have had one occasion to use Mct'ofd'n
die Mixture. It was very effective and I
Ink is an excellent medicine.

S. McGOWAN.
ForSaleat Abbevllleby

DR. E. PARKER.
For sale by T. Raker, LowntlcsTllle, j
Dr. E. H. Edwards, Due Wefct; I

17 A \lT17n A LIMITED NUMV.A. I* XJljU* bcr Of active, enerttccanvassers to engage in a pleasant and
ofitablc business. Good fnen will Jlnd this
rare chance to make fnoney. Such will
ease answer this ailvertisement Dy letter,
closing stamp for reply, fctatlng whatbusl- _

hk they have been engaged In. None but J
rise who mean buslhtse need apply.
\ddress JrlNLEY, HARVEY & CO.,
Jet. 2.1878, ly| Atlanta, Ga.

ORSE AM CATTLE POWDERS «

-ThecelebratedJentralCity Condition, and £
Foutz's Horse and Cattle Powders'

-ATEDWINPARKER'S,
Vprll 30,18711/

THE GENUINE

JR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

worm specific ,

OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

pHE countcnance is pale and leaden-
L.colored, with occasional flushes, or
circumscribed spot on one or both
heeks; the eyesbtcome dull; the puilsdilate; an azure semicircle runs

long the lower eye-lid; the nose is iritated,swells, and sometimes bleeds;
swelling of the upper lip; occasional
ieadache, with humming or throbbing
if the ears; an unusual secretion of
aliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
ery foul, particularly in the morning;
ppetite variable, sometimes voracious,
irith a gnawing sensation of the stom.ch,at others, entirely gone; fleeting
lains in the stomach; occasional
lausea and vomiting; violent pains
IllUUgUUUl U1C dUUUHItll, UU«t19 liegular,at times costive; stools slimy;
lot unfrequently tinged with blood;
>elly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
espiration occasionally difficult, and
tccompanied by hiccough; cough
ometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
md disturbed sleep, with grinding of
he teeth; temper variable, but generallyirritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

it does not contain mercury

n any form; it is an inno^nt prepara
ion, not capable of doing the slightest
njury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. McLane's Vermifugebears the signatures of C. McLaneand Fleming Bros, on the
«

vmnnf»r »n«
* *~ri.

DR. C. McLANE S

LIVER PILLS
ire not recommended as a remedy " for all
he ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
>f the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache,*or diseases of
hat character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

o, or after taking Quinine.
As a sijnple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

he impression I")r. McLane's Liver Pills.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

VicLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. McLane'sLiver Pii.I-S. prepared by Fleming

Bros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market being
rull of imitations of the name McLatte,
ipellcd differently but same pronunciation.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line Railroat
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Oil and after June 28th trains will run ot
his roud us follows:

Day Fauengcr Train.
(EASTWARD.)

Arrive at Seneca.. 9 12a. m.-Lcave... 9 13a. m
(WESTWARD.)

Arrive at Scncca.. 6 lop. in.-Leave... 5 16ji.ro
Night Paxscnger Train.

(EASTWARD.)
Vrrlve at Seneca.. 1) Olp.m.-Leave... 9 02p. m

(WESTWARD.)
Vrrlve at Seneca.. 0 34 iv, ir,.-Lcnve... 0 35 a. ra

Local Freight Train.
(EASTWARD.)

Vrrlve atScneca.. 5 05 p. m.-Leave... 5 23 p. m
(WESTWARD.)

Vrrlve at Seneca- 7 05a. m.-Leave... 7 12 a. in

Through Freight Train.
(WESTWARD.)

Arrive at Seneca.. 1 55 n. in.-Leave... 1 55 a. m
Day Passenger Tuain.

(EASTWARD.)
Vrri vc at Green vl lie 10 45 a. m.-Lenve 10 47o. m

(WESTWARD.)
Vrrlvent Greenville 3 30p.m.-Leave 342 p. m

.Night Passenger Train.
(EASTWARD.)

Vrrlveat Greenville 10 43 p. m.-Leave 10 45 p. m
(WESTWARD.)

Vrrlve atGreenvlllc 4 3U a. m.-Leave 442a. m
Locax. Kitf.iout Thais.

(EASTWARD.)
Vrrlvent Greenville 7 3Ka.fn.-Leave830a. ra

(WESTWARD.)
Vrriveat Greenville 354p. m.-Leave 4 20p.ra

Through Freight Tkain.
(WESTWARD.)

Vrrivcat0rccnvlllel033p.m.-Leavo 10 45p. m
(Connecting at Atlanta for all joints Won
in<J Southwest.
Connecting at Charlotte lor nil Eaeteri

>oln to.
Through Tickets on sale at Gainesville, 8er
en City. Greenville ami Spartanburg to al
>olnts East and West.

(i. J. FOREACRE, GcncrnI Manager.
W. J. Hous'rpN. General Passengermidlickc
Agent.

BRIDGE N0TICE7
\\T ILL be let to the lowest bidder on fiatui
»V day the Oth of September nest. Th
building of a Truss brldtrcou theSoulh pron
)f Saluda Ulver at Erwln's Mill. Plan an

specifications will be given on the daj
firidge will be let at 11 o'clock A. M.
By order of the Hoardh of Ijiurcns nnd At

dlle counties.
J. T. MEDLOOK,
G. M. MATTISON,

County Commissioners.
July 30, ,79
~

TURNIP8EED.
RED TOP TURNIP,

WHITE FLAT HUTCH,
POMERANIAN WHITE GLOBE,

YELLOW RUTA BAGA,
WHITE NORFOLK,

SEVEN TOP.
All In }{Ib, ten and five cents packages.

EDWIN PARKER.
July 23, 1870. tf o

POWILL'S
ELECTRIC PLASTER
A. HAPPY Combination of pain Rellevlnf
strengthening ana Curative Agents, wit
Electricity.

EDWIN PARKER.
JMarcb 4. 1870.

Gall at the Cash Store anc

Buy your Goods Cheap.

BILL 4fill
BEG to announce to all that they arc dall;

receiving their

Spring & Summer Stool
fonsistlng of
DRY 0001S, NOTIONS, HATS, CLOTH

INO, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wn vrniilrl mil t.ho attention of tho ladle
a our stock ofHAMBURG EDGING.

Our Grocery Deparimcn
s full nnd complete.
Give uh n call mid be convinced that wc scl

cheaper than any one else.
Respectfully,

Hill & Thomson.
April 10.1879

Cunningham
& Templeton

laVe opened their Spring
Stock consisting in

part of
JALICOS,

CHECK IIOMESnJN,
NAINSOOK,

CAMBRICS,
PIQUES,

LAWNS,
ILEACIIED AND

DROWN HOMESPUN.
HAMBURG EDGING,

CLOTHINO,.
SHOES, <tC,

Call and exocrine,
Si*rch 19,1670.

APPLETONS'
American Cyclopedia.

NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN BY THE
ABLEST WRITERS ON EVERY

SUBJECT.
Printed from New Type and Ulnstrated
with Several Shcusand Engravingsand Maps.

'PIIE work originally published tinder the
J title of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPiEDfAwas commenced In 18M, since which
tline the wide circulation which ithas attaincdin all parts of the United State*, and tho
signal developments which have taken place
in every branch of science, literature and art, I
have induced tho editors and publishers to '

submit it to an exact and thorough revision,
and to Issue u new edition, entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Witlun the last twenty years the progress of

discovery in every department of knowledge
has made a new work of reference au Imperativewant. v

The movement of political affairs has kept l
pace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the Industrial and usefularts and the convenience and refinement
of social life. Great wuraand consequent revolutionshave occurred, Involving national
changes of peculiar moment, The civil war
of ourcounlry which whs at its height when
Lite ltiOL VUlUiilo Ul till' UIU wuriiuppcuicu, UlU)

happily been ended.and anew conrscof commercialand Industrial activity has been commenced.~

LARGE ACCESSIONS TO OUR GEOGRAPHICAL .

KNOWLEUOE HAVE BEEN MADE. "

The great political revolutions of the laatdecade,with the natural results of the lapse of
time, have brought into public view a multi- 1
tude of new men, whose names are in every
one's mouth, and of whose lives every one fs
curious to know the particulars. Great battleshave been fought and Important neiges
maintained, of whlah the details are as yet
preserved only in the newspapers or in the
transient publications of the day, but which
oughtnow to
TAKE THEIR PLACE IN PERMANENT AND AUTHENTICHISTORY.
In preparing the present edition for the

press, it ijas accordingly been the aim of tho
editors to bring down the information to Uk ,

latest possible dates, and to furnish an accu- I
rate account of the most recent discoveries in
sclcnco, and of every fresh production in literature,and of the newest inventions in the
practical art*, aa well as to give a succinct
and original
RECORD OF THE PROGRESS OF POLITICAL AND

HISTORICAL EVENTS.
The work was begun after long and careful

preliminary lahor, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful termination.i
None of the original stereotype plates have

been used, but
EVERY PAGE HAS BEEN PRINTED ON NEW

TYPE,'
forming, In fact, a new Cycloptedla, with the
same plan and compass as its predecessor, but
with a fur greater pecuniary expenditure,
and with sucn improvements In its cot positionas have been suggested by long experienceand enlarged knowledge.
THE ILLUSTRATIONS, WHICH ARE INTRODUCEDFOR THE FIRST TIME
in the presentedltion, have been added not for
the sake of pictorial eirect, but toglvegreater
lucidity anil force to the explanations In the
text. They embrace all branches of science
and of natural history, and depict the most
famous and remarkable features of scenery.
architecture and art, «"s well as tho various
processes of mechanics and manufacturers.
Although Intended for instruction rather than
embellishment,
NO PAINS HAVE BEEN SPARED TO INSURE

THEIR ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.
Tho cost of their execution is enormous,

and It Is believed they 'will And a welcome receptionam an admirable feature of the Cyclopaediaand worthy of its high character.
TIIE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

IS NOW COMPLETE In sixteen large octavo
volumes, each volume containing over 80u
pages, fully illustrated by several thousand
wood engravings, and with nnmerous colored
lithographic maps%the whole costing the publishersa sum exceeding Five Hundred ThousandDollars, exclusive of paper, printing and
binding.

Priec and Style of Binding. »

In Extra Clolh, per vol $5 00
In Llbrnry I>-athet, per vol .*.... 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol 7 Oil

1 In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol 8 00
In Full Russia, per vol 10 0V
In Full Morocco, antique, gilt edges,

i per vol 10 00

THE BEST CYCLOPAEDIA EVER PUBLISHED,one that will supersede all others. Is
now ottered to the public at a very moderate

' price. A SAVING OF TEN CENTS per day.
tho price of a cigar, or many other expendi
lures for luxurses or frivolities of a like
amount, would pay for a complete set of the
Cyclopaedia by u bi-monthly subscription.

' Thus there will he something substantial saved.and a storehouse of knowledge, Indeed n
UNIVERSAL LIBRARY IN ITSELF, secured,with butlittlc ott'or.t or sacrifice.
4v*hpccimen pagesof the American Oyclo'ptrdia, showing type, Illustrations, etc., will

be sent gratis oi» application. Persons wisli"log to nnbscribe can recclve the whole set at
one time, or one or more volumes nt any
time, the delivery 8U(tiUR their convenience.
without any cost of carriage, by forwarding
their address to

D. APPLETON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

Wn & S51 Broal i C , ;.
i. May 21, 1#70, tf. '

fltLIIlI.
WE take pleasure In calling attention to

our entirely

» NEW SPRING
' SUMMER STOCK of
t DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES.
RIBBONS. EMBROIDERY,

HAMBURG EDGINGS, TRIMMINGS, etc.
l'arlles desiring SPRING GOODS and

wanting bargains will please examine our
slock.
Bargains In DRESS GOODS.
Barjjnlns In BLACK ALPACAS,

c Bargains In BLACK SILK,
? Bargains in CASHMERES.

Bargains In LAWNS.
Bargains In DeLAINE, oil Wool.
Bargains In' P K.

Otirstock of PRINTS Is nnusnally large
and pretty, consisting of nearly 200 pieces of
dlfferentstyle and pattern. Call and exam*
Inl them, and don t forget we have & full
line of
NOTIONS, SILK H'DK'FS,
LINEN H'DK'FS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, CUFFS,
RUCHES, DOYLIES.
DRESS BUTTON8, TOWELS.
TABLE DAMASK, LINENS.
SHEETINGS, and DOMESTICS.

A fall line of

BOOTS & SHOES
ranclug in prlcc and quality from 81.00 to
57.00.

. --HATS AND CAPS-Aparticularly nice line of FELT and
STRAW Goods.
Examine our Stock, and he pleased. We

are offering ustook or good Goods at low priJOEL
SMITH & SON.

J April 0, 187H.

&~ now"
IS THE OPPORTUNITY
Avail Yourself Of It!

1 Preserve
YOUR BOOK,
PERIODICALS,

, Newspapers and Music.
' State, Connty aid Railroad Officers
^ And
BUSINESS MEN GEN

_
ERALLY,

. CnnrtliA/l with "Rlanlr "Rooks

made to any Patten
1 A LL families have OLD BOOKS PERIODAK'ALS, NEWSPAPERS, MUSIC, Ac,
which they desire to transmit to their posterity.Then

^

HATE THEM REBOUND.
Whleh will preserve them aud will mako
them look almost as well as new,
0*ct Uooks.&e.. should not only be rebound,

btJl!'.lie current literature of the present day
sfroVrPd be put in a durable form for prftservalM\as well.
This can be done In the shortest possible

tb¥i6, with the best innterfrU, In the" most
hfrtilsome and durable style, nnd nt a price
aVJMcIi cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

; E R. STOKES,
Stationer, Book Binder and Dc.ank

JJOOK J1ABOKACTUREK,
No'. loo M,IM tsTREKT,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
43-SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.-
Feb. 20, 187!). i

to MAKE MONEY
I'leasantly and fast, agcntsshoulil address'

FINLEY, HARVEY A CO.,
Cia,cj-i its is, ly iviiunut,

Marshall P. DeEruiil
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. II. ». C.

_
\

TRY HOME FIRST,
CONGAREE

Hi WORKS.
%

Columbia, S. C.

HUH, _
PROPRIETOR.

REDUCED PRICES:
TTBTTh A T. n A NT! MTT.T.fi.
r JJMJk AVAJkJU V4A*1 M

N

List of Prices2Rollers. 10 inches diameter,... 935 00
2 12 45 00
2 " 14 " » 65 00
3 " 10 ' « 60 00
3 " 12 " " 70 00
3 "

, 14 ** M 80 00

kbov^prlcescompletowlthFrnme Wlthon
Frame, Jlu lens on escb Mill

I0RIZ0NTAL.3 Boiler Mill
for Steam or Water Power,

$150.

Sai Your Orders for '

Cane Mills
AND

Syrup Kettles
"

TO' # i
D. B. SMITH, Agent.

Cunningham
& Templeton |

Have on band

Sugar, Tobacco,
Coffee, Axes,
Bacon, Plows,
Lard, Eats,
Meal, Shoes,

4

Flour, Calico,
Bice. Homespuns*

Maccaroni, Cheese, '

&C>J &Ca( &Cft &C,f &C,f
0

GIVE THEM A CALL.
Jan. 20. 1879.

NOTICE.
RECEIVED this week 3 cane* of MUlluery,

embracing many new shape* in
HATS,
BONNETS. '

HUFFLING6,
TIES.
LACES. 1
TRIMMING, 3
SILIvS, and
SATINS.

W"c are adding to oar stock almost every
dny and persons wishing the luteal styles and
lowest prices will fln«l It to their Interest to
examine our stock and price oar goods.

R. M. HADDON & CO. 1

Mny 14, 187D.
*

Theo. Markwalter,
MARBLE WORKS, |

Broad Strebt, near Lowkr MarJibt«

Augusta, Ga. 1

J^EEPS on hand and furnishes to order

Monuments, Tombstones
and Marble Work In general. A largeseletf'
tlon ready for lettering and delivery at short I
notice. Several hundreds of new designs In
the most modern styles Monument furnished
cheaper than ever before in this market and
of the best workmanship, similar to that of
the Confederate Soldiers' Mouumontrecently
erected by me In this city.
March 20,1879.

J. L. OfcABL
Fur The Good of Tie Craft

j HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
1 whole attention to my Shop. Ishiillgivcf
it GOOD ATTENTION. If any person Wishesto have their

Watches Repaired
Rring them In. I have all the tools and ma-"
teriaJs to do it up in the

Best of Styie
AND AT THE

Lowesr Rates Possible.
TF YOU WANT YOUR CLOCK REPAIR1ed bring it iu and It will be done right, it
you want your

-IFWFT RY MENDED
VM II m. Mwmmmmmam- mm

BriNg It on. If you Want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDED
This is the place to get it done

in the

Best of Order.
Von can have any any ptcce made new or the
old one repaired. If you want your Run or

pistol repaired this Is Is the place to have It
done. All these articles will be repaired in
the best of order at the Lowest Prices.

Give me a Trial and Satisfy Your-
S8lveS..TEitlflH I/ASH.

JOHN L. CLAEK.
an 22, 1870. tf. *

mmm
DR. JAS. L, SHERIDAN
Druggist & Chemist,

IS OFFERING HIS LAIJGE AND WELL1
serectctl stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles, k
Low down fof CASH.

ALSO;
A lot of fine Cigars And Tobacco.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited,

JAS. L. SHERIDAN.
April IS, 1S79. 3m.

$5reward:
A slack leatiiek pocket-book

hiw ^pnjwtt by_ a.- JOHNSONJn the
io\rn or Aopcviue or oeiween audvviiiv mm
White Hal?albng tho public road. It Sontuins$25,000 Or numS and notes. The tinder
will be given FIVE DOLLARS for the deliveryof said pockot-bdtfli at this office or to
owner,

A, JOHNSON/
Aug. 8,187i». o


